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Sonata No S Op. 53 




Piano Sonatain D Major, Op. 10 No. 3 Ludwig van Beethoven e II. Largo e mesto 
Angela Dilorio 
Sonata in A Minor, Op. 164 (D. 537) 
Allegro ma non troppo 
Angela Triandafillou 
Hockett. Family Recital Hall 
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3:00p.m. 
Franz Schubert· 
Craig Sheppard isProfessorof Piano at theUniversity of Washington fa 
Seattle since 1993, and the DonaldE. Petersen Distinguished Professor of 
Music there. A native of Philadelphia and a graduate of both The Curtis 
Institute.of Music and TheJuilliard School, he made his New York debut at 
The Metropolitan Museum: of Art in 1972andwon the silver medal <\t the 
Leeds Inten1ational Pianqforte Competition in England six months later. . .•... · 
Living in London for the next twenty years, he established himself as one o 
the preeminent pianists of his generation,. making frequent appearances on 
both British Broadcasting Corporation Radio andTelevision, and giving 
cycles of the complete solo piano works of Brahms and Bach's Klavieriibung 
in London anq other major European centers. While living in the United 
Kingdom, Sheppard also taught at the University of Lancaster, Guildhall 
School of Music & Drama, The Yehudi Menuhin School, and gave numerous 
master classes at both Oxford and Cambridge universities. With a repertoire 
encompassing over sixty concerti andforty recital programs, he has 
performed as soloist under conductors such as Sir Georg Solti, Lord Yehudi 
Menuhin, James Levine, Leonar.d Slatkin, Michael Tilson Thomas, Aaron· 
Copland, David Zinman and Sir Andrew Davis,· and with the orchestras of 
Philadelphia, Boston, Chicago, San Francisco and Seattle-among others-as 
well as all the major orchestras in Great Britain (including a recording with 
Sir John Pritchard and the London Philharmonic of the Racnmaninoff 3rd 
Piano Concerto). His 1999 solo recital in Berlin's philharmonic Hall met 
with great critical acclaim. Since 2002, he has made six trips to the Far East 
for concerts and master classes -four to Japan, and one each.to Korea and 
Taiwan. More recently, his recordings of the 32 Beethoven piano sonatas, 
the six Bach partitas, and Bach's Aufrichtige Anleitung (The Two0 part A 
Inventions and Three-part Sinfonias), all recorded live in Seattle's Meany 9 
Theater for Romeo Records in New York, have garnered praise in such 
disparate sources as Gramophone, International Record Review, and Fanfare. He 
hasJec;ordeclonthe EMI, Polygrani (Philips), Sony, Chandos, AT/Berlin and 
Romeo labels. For more informaHon, visit Sheppard's website at 
www.craigsheppard.net · 
